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Our siwce is almost taken up, and we hastily 
glance at the remaining years. In 1856, the cele
brated chimes were put up in the belfry of the 
church, and were solemnly blessed in November 
before a large concourse of friends. Archbishop 
Purcell and Bishop Ilenni were present. The 
Most Rev. Archbishop delivered an eloquent dis
course, that is still remembered with admiration 
by the many who heard him that day. The ser
mon of Bishop Ilenni was also remarkable for its 
eloquence. 

In 1857, the Congregation of Holy Cross, its 
Constitutions and Rules, received the highest 
sanction of the Church, being approved by the 
Iloly Father on the 13th of Jlay of this year. 

In 1833, the northern partof Indiana was erected 
into a separate diocese, and Rt. Rev. John llenry 
Luers made first Bishop of Fort Wayne. 

Tlie Rt. Rev. Bishop, soon after his ordination, 
visited Nntre Dame, much to the delight of the 
students and the edification of all. 

In ISGl, the Rt. Rev. Prelate laid the corner^ 
stone of the ilissionary's Home—the main build
ing is now completed, and temporarily occupied 
by the Novice Brothers of Holy Cross. 

In the year 1835 the Academy of St. Mary's, 
which, as well as Notre Dame University, acknowl
edges Fatlier Sorin as its founder, was removed 
from Bertrand to its present delightful position 
on the banks of the St. Joseph River, a little more 
than a mile west of the College. 

Notre Dame and St. Jlary's did their full share 
dnring the war: the Priests as chaplains, the 
Sisters as nurses in the hospitals: it would take 
a separate volume to do jnstice to the part taken 
by the two institutions during this time. 

In 1805, Father Horin put into execution a 
design he had long thought over:—it was, to es 
tablish a p.iper in honor of the Blessed Virgin,— 
one in which the virtues and privileges of the 
Mother of God should be set forth in their proper 
light; aud the devotion to her not only defended 
ag:iinst the attacks of ignorance and malice, but 
rendered more attractive to the vast number of 
Catholics in the United States. Though he re
ceived no encouragement,—indeed, despite the 
discouraging advice of his friends,—Father Sorin 
began the publication of the AYB MAIUA in the 
month of 3Iay; and though, like most of Catholic 
pipers, it is no great pecuniary success, the num
ber of devoted friends it has raised up, the numer
ous contributors who write for it, and the list of 
subscribers, show that Father Sorin was not wrong 
in thinking that devotion to the Blessed "Virgin 
W!is much more deeply rooted in the hearts of 
American Catholics than was thought to be the 
case even by acute observers. The approbation 
of the Holy Father, aud of many of the Most Rev. 

* From " The Silver Jubilee," compiled and pobllahed by 
Josepli A. Lyons, A. M. 

Bishops and Archbishops of the United States 
and of other countries, has encouraged Father 
Sorin to continue with unflagging zeal his efforts 
to make the AVE MARIA one of the most weclcome 
visitors to every Catholic family of the United 
States. 

In the same year, Father Sorin, then aided in 
the government of tlie Congregation of Holy Cross 
by Rev. Patrick Dillon as President of the College, 
determined to enlarge theColIege buildings, which 
then, after twenty-one years, were altogether too 
small for the increasing number of students. The 
old College building was unroofed in June, and 
by the month of September the present magnifi
cent structure was under roof. 

On the 31st of Slay, 18G6, took place the largest 
gathering of the friends of Notre Dame that has 
ever been seen on the College premises. It was 
on the occasion of the blessing of the colossal 
statue which stands over the dome of the College. 
Most Rev. Dr. Spalding, Archbishop of Baltimore; 
Bishop Luers, of Fort Wayne; Bishop Henni, of 
Milwaukee; Bi>hopR!ippe, of Cleveland; Bishop 
Timon, of Buff.ilo; Bishop Grace, of St. Paul, by 
their presence showed the interest they took in 
the institution, and their devotion to the Mother 
of God. 

A full account of this day, with the sermons and 
essays, both in prose and poetry, is given in the 
AVE MAKIA, Vol IL 

Since then, Notre Dame has held its own: 
Father Granger, Provincial, governs the Ordi r in 
the United States with that prudence and discre 
tion for which he has always been remarkabla 

Father Corby, as President of the Col lege, sided 
by the cfBcient concurrence of his chief i>ffit:er!!, 
Father LemonniiT,DlrectorofStudies,and Father 
Spillard, Prefect of Discipline; by the zealous co
operation of the Professors, most of whom were, 
"once ujion a time,'" students of the College in 
which they now fill professorial cliairs, and by 
thecool heads and readypensofBrothers Edward 
and Gabriel in the Stewards' Departments, and 
Brother Francis de Siiles as Procnmtor, maintains 
the College of Notre Dame in its old standing 
among the best educational establishments of the 
country. Brother Eugene, the Chief of the Indus
trial School, has made the young men of his de 
partment experts in the various trades, and good 
Christians. Rev. Father Pietrobaptista, at the 
Priest's novitiate, and Bro. Vincent, in the novi
tiate of the Brothers, keep np the traditions of the 
self sacrificing days of yore—of twenty-five years 
ago—quite an age for this country—and instruct 
young men in the religious life. Need we add 
that the farm, with Brother Lawrence and Brother 
Paulinns as directors, brings forth fruit as well as 
the College and Novitiates. 

The hast event we have the pleasure to record is 
the return of Very Rev. Father Sorin to Notre 
Dame from France, where be had been obl'gcd to 
remain since last November by his new duties as 
Superior-General of the Congregation of Holy 
Cross. He arrived at Notre Dame on the 33d of 
May, amid the rejoicings of all his friends. 

On reading over this short sketch of Notre 
Dame, we see we have not given an adequate idea 
of the struggles through which it, like most other 
Catholic institutions, has had to pass; nor, indeed, 
have we wished to narrate them in full as they 
actually took place—they are matters for future 
history, to be told when those who took an acUve 
part in them shall have parsed away. 

May Notre Dame long enjoy the presence of its 
founder, the Very Rev. Father Sorin! 

I • » » » 

?or the "Kotre Same SchoIuUc" 

All Generatioiu. 

Is it possible for us to know how many persona 
have been bom in the world since the beginning? 
The solution of this strange problem has often 
been attempted, and, of course, with many dif
ferent results. We give a snmmaty of one of 
these solutions, for the curiosity of all " scholaa-
tics." 

In considering the problem, it is convenient to 
treat of the time since Adam in two periods: that 
before and that after the Flood. The first is a 
comparatively short period, daring which the 
generations were of great leogtli. Daring the 
second, and longer period, the full age of man 
has been "threescore and ten years;" while the 
nternge length of a generation, as we learn from 
the Bible, from ancient and modem history, and 
especially from the carefully prepared "life 
tables" of insurance companies, has been about 
thirty three years: that is, those who live over 
that age only balance those who die under it. 
Thus, since the Flood, we ha,Te aboat three geo-
erations to a centnry. 

Acci>rding to the common chronology, from the 
Creation to the Flood was 1,600 years; from tb« 
Flood to the Birth of Christ, 2,404 years j f^oI^ 
the Birth of Christ to the present time, 1,870 
years; making the time from the Floo^ to ttw 
present, 3,374 years, or nearly thirty-three centa-
ries. This, at three generations to a ceqiory, 
would give ninety-nine generations u^ca tbf 
Flo<id. 

The present population of the globe is geqef-
ally estimated at ono billion. Some estimate i | 
as low as 900,000,000, and none higher thaa 
1.200.000.000. We shall take the last naml^r, 
that we may not have less than the troth. NoV| 
the population of the earth hasincreased in a ge
ometrical ratio; for that is the ratio in wludi ^ 
family increases, as was commanded in the be
ginning, "increase and multiply." The first 
thing, then, is to find this ratio for the period 
since the Flood. We have the first term of the 
series 8, the number of Noah's family; the latt 
term, 1,200.000,000, the present popnlatioa of the 
earth; and the numlier of termt, 99; tlic gcqera-
tion.", as found before. These, substitated iq the 
f irmula for the last tern (I =• ar»-i), wijl gira 
the ratio : 

1,200,000,000 =- 8r?«-
150,000,000= 19*-
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Log. r — 
Ing. inO.OOQ.OOO 

98 
Log. r = .0834295070. 
Kutio = 1.211 - I - •=, say 1 ^ . 

Now, having the ratio, we may find tlie s'lm cf 
{he Itrms, that is, the whole number of ijersons 
bom since the Flood; 

s=. 
r l -
r—i 

1^x1.200.000.000-8 
s TM-I 

1,490 il»n 993 

Sum==5,999,999.9G8. 

That is, in round numbers, the whnle number 
of persons born since the Flood is six hillions. 

For the period before the Flood the problem is 
more difficult. Our only infur.iiation is con
tained in the fifth chapter of Genesis. AVe know 
only that there were ten generations, and tliat 
the first consisted of two persons, Adam and Eve. 
That is, we liuow the firtt term, two, and ihe 
number of terms, ten. We must therefore find an
other term by approximation. 

The number of persons living on the earth just 
before the Flood was ceitainly not greater than 
the whole number of persons now living. Tne 
Visl tsrm cannot therefore be greater than 1,200,-
000,000. Using this as the hut term, wc find the 
ratio as before: 

1 = . ar-ni 
1,200,000.000 = 3i9-

000,000,000= i9-
Log. r = liisr. 000.000.000 

The 

Log. r = 
r = 

- 9 

.9743501380. 
U.448-1- = , say 10. 

nan may now be found as before: 

S 

S 

S 

rl — a 
r— 1 

10 X 1,200,000.000 — 2 
~ 10 — 1 

= 1.333,333,3331^ 

The number of persons born before the Flood 
was tliereforc not more than one hillion and one-
third. This added to six iillionx, the number 
born since the Flood, gives, altogether, less than 
tight "billions of persons born since the time of 
Adam and Eve. 

This result certainly does not agree with the 
cominon opinion concerning the illimitable num
ber of human beings who have lived upon the 
earth. The trouble is that we forget tliat the 
population of the earth at any time is made up of 
Beveial generations. There arc, at least, children, 
parents, and grand-parents; together with nu
merous members of older and younger genera
tions.; 

Besides, -we must not forget that eight billions 
is a very large number. If the whole State of 
Indiana were equally divided among the billions 
of humau beings who have been born upon the 
earth, we should each have only about thirteen 
Eqnare yards. 

KBOKOilATJL 

A H advertisement seriously announces a new 
Bong vrith the modest request, "Ob, give me back 
.but yesterday!" A companion to the above, "Oh, 
could you spare to morrow »" is in preparation— 
to be afterwards followed by the sequel lyric of 
"You havn't got such a thing as next week about 
you, liiiTe yoni" 

Tur llic "Kutre Tame Eclioliistic' 

The Sbainrock. ' 

B T C O Z . 

T.OD^ ages since n child orFrance. of pracioni lionvrn sent, 
lit qi.est urhuLlf lu will to GIHI. It Invety ISIHIKI soii;;Iit. 
The sun llial hatlioj the «e-.lerii hillii in gulden glur.v, pees 
In nil hts conr-e the ranh uioiitid, nii taiier f\ml than that 
\\ here first the Saiut ou land tec fuot. l i e huuibly kuelt him 

duwn;— 
On Erin's Terdant plain hi- knelt, and kisiiefl tho welcome soil! 

Hut darkest night was on tlit>se l i i l l i , - the niglit unlit uf Faitli. 
How could he leach that simple race tliose heuvenljr irutlu eul>-

linie 
Wliich spirits loftier far tlian theirs in vain liad sought to reach? 
Faith, nope, and Lo\e led on his steps to Tani'd mjtal hall<; 
'1 he chiefs and pe»ple there stwid ntilteuntut.U liicir pa^nn king, 
To heaiken to the words uftnitli that haply lie niiglit speak. 
All words are vain to minds like theirs—tiie pe«tple it-k a sign. 

Putricins looked upiin the nrtli grown ludier liy his tread: 
Tljo Cress implanted there, tow ered higli, as if to reach the heav

ens; 
And at its Uose, where stood ofold the faitlifnl ^fABTS three, 
A simple sicniler fluuer upraised its head uith triple crowu. 

*'Osons of £rin, be this fluuer tlio dign of nie ^eseek. 
Sign of IlieOne, j e t Trijilo Power which, living, bids all live: 
Still One In Three—in eji^cnce One - the only. Living God!" 

K o r vainly spuko tho Saint to them: Ku>g, chield, and people 
heard 

With reverence the words he spake, and knelt, adoring there. 
ileui-e is liieSlianiruck dear to Uj,-must sacred and iiioat dear,— 

The enib'em uf ••tir native Land, the sjnibul of our Fai th; 
l leuce worn abu\e each cruss-sigucd bruiv, upon each faithful 

breast; 
Hence once a year we raiFe on high that holy triple leaf. 
And mind \i< i«f its niytteries by grc.it Patriciti-i iaii.;ht. 

Tlie Shniiirock de;.ks the martjr*s blow, be nuole patriot's 
grave; 

I t mantles u*er our Island's harp, wiiose tones ofsacred grief 
Aniidat fuliagc RiMiudiitg sweet a m win our weeping hearts 
To sing the hopes ul brighter uajs, which all. ulas, are dead I 

V 
For the " N o t r e D a m e Ecbnlastlc' 

College Plays. 

The dcm-ind for plnys and dramas of a suitable 
description fur Colleges and Academies has long 
been leU, and yet reiiiuiiis unsupplied, as very few 
are in print. As a cimsi queiice. Superiors are 
driven to the necessity ol rciiindeliiig plays writ
ten for the regular stage—which are unfortun
ately almost invaiiably itnmoral in their tone—or 
depending chiefly upon comedy for entertain
ments by pupils, or, finally, of discaiding the use 
of plays altogether. 

In remodeling, the p-rformers must present but 
fragmentary or impel fett idtas, and an incom
plete plot; while in comedy, no matter how well 
chosen, they arc confined to hut a partial t-xercisc, 
and an inferior direction of the diamaiic powers, 
the cultivatiim of whicii is so imporiiint in the 
education of jounggtntlemen, c.=picially of such 
as look forward to a proles.'-ioiml or public career 
as that of a lawyer, statetnien, pIie^r, eta, and 
to whom the poiver of swaying the human mind, 
u knowledge of humau natuie and its 2)ei£onatiun, 
are so often indi-pcnsable. 

To depend entirely on the puritanic method of 
declamation and cssaj-reading for collegiate 
and academic exhibitions, we are ])cr&uaded will 
never satisfy thespiiited and aith)ving youth of 
our American institutions. At school, in their 
amusements, they wisli to make the lehearsal of 
life, so to speak. 'J'lio hero becomes the hero, 
first, in his imagination. The beau-ideal of youth 
is the model of manhood. Let the student then 
familiarize himself with magnanimity; let him 
adopt as his, although but for a time, the charac
ter of greatness, purity, and truth as represented 
by his part in a drama, and if possessed of the 
least dticility, he will strive to assimilate his own 
mii:d to the standard he holds up to others. This 
must have a greater or less influence upon his 
career. He will njoice in the success of virtue 
and the overthiow of vice, in real as in mimic 

life. Rtctitude of principle may be ctiltivaled 
with liis pHStimcs, which, alas, are made too 
frequently the ministers of evil, arousing all the 
wicked inclinations, amusements alone being tho 
objict in view. 

The plays which we intend publishing in the 
surcessive nuiiihtrs of the Scnoi,ASTic were writ
ten for the Junior Class of Notie Rmie Univer
sity, and adapted to their comprehension, and 
were performed by them with great echit. 

Their ol-jcct is to instil a laudable ambition into 
the youthful mind, and to elevate the standard of 
school exhibitions above the level of the farce 
and comedy, which, though good in their place 
when viilgiiiity is excluded, if fonniiig the en
tire rccriiition of the young, must detract frmn 
that dignity and earnestness which is inseparable 
from true manhood, and therefore in the end they 
must degrade and viliate the iutellect, if not tho 
heart. 

Dedicated tn St. Cecilia, that noble model of 
Christian hernism, faith, and purity, we trust our 
humble eifirts in her honor may find the encour
agement from the public at large whieli it has 
already icceived from the wide circle of jjatrons 
and friends of the University, as played by her 
youthful votaries at Notre Dame. 

ST. JSIAIIY'S, April 17th, 18C8. 

TIIE FIRST CRDS.IDE. 
PEOMOTED BY POPE ITEBAH' II-PBEACEE3 BY 

P£I£B THE HEBUII. 

A D r a m a . 

ClXAUACTEnS: 

Godfrey de I'ouillon, Duke of Lorraine. 
Adliemar of I'uy, Aichbishop. 
Taucieil. 
Peter the Hermit. 
B^liemoiid, Prince of Sorrento. 
Sinii oil, ratriaich of Jerusalem. 
StepliCn, I,ai1isl»s ) r.-.- c T -i 
M.ttI e.v Chiirtres, [ '^'''^'^"* of Jerusalem. 
Eglieir. SnigKon. 
Pi-ter B.iitliolomew. 
Gaston de Berne. 
Hermit. 
Chiiidc, Lconiird, John, 1 
Ilui-h, Tlioiiitis, Ileniy, [• Knights. 
Alfred, An^ellll, Paul" ) 
I-farl, MKSII'III coiivelt. 
Mark, Andrew, / _, , 

.Ia..u.s f Crusaders. 
Elmer, liov. 
.Miistiifa. Ilafid. 1 
lli'g". 1-1 Turk, 'Turks. 

2udTuik, ) 

ACT L—SCENE I. 

£nonse of Simeon the P.ttrtarch, in Jerusalem ] 

SIMEON ASD PETER. 

PETKIV—Good Fathc-, I have doubted mo full 
lung 

That at the gates of blest Jerusalem 
Poor pilgrims must lie starving, clothed in raga 
Th'i' oft the tale were told me; but the truth 
Is forced on me from what myself hath seen. 

Si-MKOiV.—(Glutting Iiis eyei down sadly). 
Ah, pilgrim, we have felt and suffered long. 
Fnmi b'trliaroiis acts these 2Iussulmans devise 
To mock the f:iithful ere they jwss the gates; 
But if oppressed outside, ahis, within 
How bitter is their portion ! f 

PETEK.— Ah, too true. 
But I had hoped the scenes I have beheld 
Were rare, and seldom forced on Christian siglit 
For, on this hallowed ground, one would believe, 
The very stone-s would cry for our defense, 
Should Turks molest our calm devotions. 

SIMEON.— Stay, 

Good pilgrim! Pilgrim in the Holy Laud, 

MU —I' I » . . - . i ^ . :.J..LUtf.i>~t*_'^Aa?W!.t 
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lliipu not for sweet devotion; and though tesirs 
"Were bliss to shed whsre Jesus once Wiuj hiid, 
Thinlc m'>ru to shed tliem for diirk Siicrilege; 
For daily iiisult-s to the Christian rites, 
For crime and deeds too hideous for a n-.ime. 
'Twas l)Ut this njorning at tlie holy Mass, 
An Arab with grotesque and wanton air 
P:is':ed lo the altar, and when nil were bowed 
In adoration, with a mocking howl 
And bitter laugh of scorn he boldly hurled 
Stones at the chalice; then he sang aloud 
Vile song=t forbidden to a Christian ear. 

PiiTER —(Wdh strong emnlinn ) 
1 fain wouM it'ih' you, holy Patriarch. 

SIMEON.—Wmll that my loorda tosre false. But 
cnilil my lips 

JRepiat the liismil scenes of every day. 
Your heart woiilil sink, within you; for the sun 
Goes down each night to hide from sacrilege, 
Each morn he rijea but to blush for crimes. 
Our fonts, our holy vessels, and our shriues 
Are hourly desecrated by the Turks. 
Tlieirlust for gold has left our churches bare; 
Tlieir scene-! obscene corrupted all our youth. 
Whureaught remains to tempt their greed, they rob; 
"Where there î  innocence, they will not rest. 
Till not a trace of purity be left. 

PETEU.—BMt, holy Father, is there no redress 
For all these evil.s? Ah, methinks, dear Lord, 
Your very f<)otprints would subdue their power; 
To shield the faithful from this insolence! 

SIMEON.—Ala", ala?, our sins have been so great 
That tlicy invite these scourgesi. God is not 
Yet satistieil for our cfTenscs. No! 
lie will not hear our prayers; we have no hope! 
The Greeks aiiinot protect us, and we pine, 
Exhausted, scarce resisting; and you well 
Jlay weep forChristians who disgrace their Faith 
And give the Turk fair pretext for disdain. 

PfifEK.—Yinir words do pierce my soul! 0, 
tyrant mind 

To shovs dark truths nor give the power <o5?o4.' 
Methought to expiate my sins by tears 
Ami worthy penance where my Saviour trod. 
Bat let me pr.)ve allegiance to my Faith, 
IJy sterner deeds, ijy bolder sacrifice; 
AVnere is my htrength of soul, if I attend 
And m irk tlie de-iecration and the crimes 
0:" S o;i*3 holy places, and forbear 
To lly to her defense! 

SiJiEON.— And how cnn'st aid ns? 
PETEIL—( Wi'.h aniin I'Jon—cheerfully.) 

B-lieve me! if the Church of Rome ince knew 
How shameful your ojipression—how its weight 
Falls on the souU of Christians in the East, 
To coinp:iS3 their destruction—she would arm 
Forthwith to crush the Turk, and—happy gsiin! 
Tliereby might win the Holy Sepulchre. 
"Write ti> tlie P.)pe—to Prince* of the "West— 
And I will be.ir the story of yonr wrongs. 
To lay them at their feet. I will go forth, 
And preach yoiir grievance thro' the Occident, 
And all the world will fly to Palestine. 

HiMrto:̂ .—{Griiitping the fiand of Peter.) 
God l)les-< your high endeavors! nor shall time 
Long intervene ere I fulfil your word. 
I go btraightway. And beg the lloly Ghost 
Inspire my pen while I rehearse your woe. 
But much I trust me to your earnest plea. 
You who have seen, and know our grievous ills, 
Yi>u who contrast our bondage, fear and shame, 
AVith the full freedom of the "Western world; 
You who AD feel Qo'l's interests. East and West, 
One and inne'p-irahle. You hve the Faith, 
And Heaven I doubt not has inspired your will. 

PETEH.—(//• tears.) I need not, holy man, more 
to be urged. 

My eloquent incentive is the thought 
That on the gronnd where Jesns paid the debt 
Of mau's ingratitude, in tears and blood. 

That cold ingratitude renew.sitself— 
In form s.-) hideous, e'en as if the rage 
Of furious Jews who crucified onr Lord 
Burst forth afresh in Moslem cruelty. 
"We will converse to morrow; and before 
Another week be p ist—if so God wills— 
I shall depart to arouse the "Western Cliprch. 

[Exit SlMEOJT II.J 

SCESE IT. 

[Poter alone.^Time, atlor tbo Tision.] 

PETEa—That hour repeats itself as the blue sky 
Repeats itself in ocean ; and that voice. 
Richer than heavenly anthems, o'er and o'er 
Urges me on to duty: " Peter, rise. 
And with courageous heart perform your vow; 
J will be with yim : J will nerve your amx 
And give yonr tongue an angel's eloquence. 
Release Jly chosen, land, the sacred soil 
Of man's redemption, from the Infidel. 
Aid you 3Iy penplu! bid the mighty "West 
Arm, and restore the bleeding Orient; 
For 3Iy sore heart, my scourged and mangled limbs 
Do bletd afresh when My poor lambs are torn. 
Go, Peter! Haste! nor doubt MAO guides your 

steps." 
Nay! 'Twas no fantasy, no fitful dream. 
But ray Redeemer's voict», llis wounded form, 
That came to plead the ns-cue of His flock. 
I question not the vision! No, dear Cross, 
I now embrace thee, and I pledge my life 
To arm all Christian thrones against Ihy foe! 

{Enter M iixnEW and STEPHEH R ] 

STEPHES.—^Pardon, -we would molest not! but 
we know 

Yonr mission, holy man, and now are here 
To urge you with fresh zeal. Oh, could you see 
"What our tear blinded eyes to day beheld 
Your pity would impel with treble speed 
Yonr footsteps to the Occident 

PETEK.—[^Laying his hand on his heart.) 
Speak on, 

Add fuel to the flame that kindles here, 
And I am but too happy! 

SrEPiiEN.—{Afanifesting painful emotion.) 
Last midnight, 

[As we are wont to rise, for peace, in prayer,] 
A youthful matron bore her infant son 
In stealth and silence to a church hard by. 
That, undisturbed, her child might be baptized. 
But evil, v"gilant, had dogged her steps. 
And as the Priest breathed on the innocent 
A Turkish sabre glittered in the air; 
A leering Mussulman stood by, and held 
In his left hand the carrion of a dog,— 
He waved it o'er the font, to mock our rites, 
[These insults daily happen you must know] 
But the young m-ither—martyr as she is,— 
Shielded the sacred waters with her form. 
The Turk, incensed, then thrust her thro' the 

heart; 
Kidnapped the infant; spat upon the Priest, 
And loadeil him with chains upon the spot. 
And with his rulBan band then drove us forth. 
Leaving the dying mother there alone. 
I am t\ic father of that hahe, good sir— 
Jam that.7n«irort'.t husband, nor have power 
To claim my child again; his tender soul. 
Nursed in their dens of vice, must needs be lo.^t. 
Should noone rescue. But my wife, thank God! 
Is now beyond the reach of their vile hands; 
You are a Father! Think of my poor child. 

M.̂ .TTiiEW.—I too have wrongs to tell you: one 
year since 

I was a happy father. Augustine 
Had grown to years of manliood, brave and pure. 
And taken holy orders; but a grudge 
Owed me by one Mustafa made my son 
The mark of his fierce hatred. Easter day 

They dragged him from the Altar while at prayer. 
And I dare not reiterate the deeds 
They forced my eyes to witness. ITis yonngfonn. 
Just consecrated to God, their violence 
Dishonored in my presence. Not content 
They branded his fair shonlder with the name 
Of their false prophet, and upon his head. 
Just tonsured, burned a crescent; and in chaine 
Slore dead than living, bore him from my sights 
Since, I've not heard from him. He may be dtad. 
He may be ruined. I shall never know. 
And then my daughter: (Pilgrim, bear with me 
"While I relate her story.) Eveline 
"Was lovely as an angel; but, alasl 
Beauty, that friends do envy, was her coise I 
Beauty is all unsafe where demons rule; 
Because its semblance is so like to Leaven 
They covet its possession; and they camp, 
[The Tnrkish Cadi bade them] and my child. 
At twilight yestereve was torn from home, [not. 
Tears, prayers or threats of vengeance moved them 
And she is at their mercy. 

STEPHES.— Day by day 
These outrages menace ns. Haste, good man. 
Kind pilgrim, and forget not on yonr way 
That we are made to suffer. 

PETEB.— Shall the snn 
Forget to light the world? All! then shall I 
Forget yonr suffering; then forget the shame. 
To Christian kingdoms, when the "Holy Land 
"Writhes under such oppression. Yes, I go. 
The honr just past, my Saviour came to me. 
Bis palms were bleeding, and His finger tips 
Dropped gore. Hiseyessuffused with blood,sn sad. 
Spake to my sonl, and told me that yonr paia 
Renewed His agony, renewed the scourge 
Upon His weary shoulders, and the gall 
And vinegar that pressed His dying lips 
I go at His command! Your prayers! yonrprayeni 
Ptay, swift success attend my enterprise. 

[Exit PfiTEitjit.—MATTHEW and STEPHESI.. xr.x.] 

SCENE IH. 

[lalam Camp -l3Ttti<—MusTiM.} 

IsFAEî —^Mustafa, hast thon heard the late re-
'Tis said, arrived within the city walls, [port? 
A pilgrim is concocting a revolt. 
To be supported by the "West 

MosTAFA.— And thon! 
Dost trust the fable? 

IsFAEL.—^Trnst? Well no, not quite. 
And yet I sec 'twere politic and wise. 
In point of statesmanship. 

MUSTAFA.—(laughing.) By the prophet's beard, 
"Who ever heard such folly ? Statesmanship! 
Those Christian dogs play statesmen (toiyAt) ? In 

good sooth. 
The flowing mane of a proud Arab steed 
On a hedge-hog would be much more in place. 

IsFAEL —^That may be true, but did the alum-
. berir.g"West 

But know our strong incursions, to be shrewd 
She'd stand on the defensive. Let her be; 
The Eastern Christians are most abject slaTes. 

MvstXFA.—(Disdainfully.) 
Slaves? Brutes! dogs! filthy things to be spit on. 
Our love of conquest will soon blot them out. 
And the vile creatures, in the East or West, 
Sully no more the earth. 

IsFAEL.— I hate them not 
MUSTAFA.—(Seornfully.) 

Out on yon, for bad taste! But, Isfael, hold! 
What are these Chiistians? men who,once in power, 
"Would rob ns of inalienable rights; 
Teach women they have souls, and all that s tn^ 
Make pleasure an offence; inspire yotugmen , 
"With most unnatural fancies, as though life 
"Was danger to enjoy i t ; making crimes 
Out of our harmless passions. Should it be 

^ - 9 -
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The mawkish things would conqafer! SHODLD IT 
BE! {Uiughivg)— 

Our harems, mosques, the freedom of our rights 
To plunder and make p:istime at our will, 
•Would all be wjested from U-J? But I vow, 
By the great shrine of Mccci, if the West 
Does arm, my scimitar will never pause 
Till Christina blood has crimsoned all the sea. 

I8FAEI,.— I pity them. 
MtJSTAFA.—Pity'. for shame! What for ? 
IsFAKL.—Because they are oppressed; and in 

good faith 
I mu-t admire their strife for innocence. 

JICST.VFA.—(Lavghintf ho 'tteroudy.) 
Innocence! Bah! 'tis but a lircath—a name. 
(nviekingly) A great commander talk ot Innocence! 
A man of innocence is a born !o"l! 

[Enter Turkish toldien—IIAFID, HUQO, etc.] 

IsKAEi..—Where now ? [the city walls. 
UAFID—{StBjggering.) A little sport outside 

Come join us. 
IsFAEi,.—Not to-day. I am engaged. 
IIDGO.—Pho! Isfael come along! 'Tisararejoke 

Ten pilgrims in a pit are left tottarve. 
ISFAEL.—^AThat brings the fouls? Pm puzzled to 

find out. 
They have no comfort here in Palestine. 
And yet their numbers never grow the less, 
"Ten pilgrims in a pit are left to starve!" 

McsTAFA.—(Delightedly ) 
Good! good ! I wish it were ten hundred million. 
Come on, Isfael! help us kill the ten. 

IsF.*.EU —I have important embassies to write 
Adieu! l^Atidt] I hate the temiier of these fellows. 

lEtU. ISPAEL.] 
, MDSTAFA.—Well, go then; more tlie booty for us. 

UAFID.—{RuUbig hh Itaniit with delight.) 
The richest haul of jewels for a immth! 
{disjiliyn titem) Two diamonds of first water and 

four pearls. 
IIcGO.—(JLinding a pilgrim ti mantle to HAFID.) 

Here, disguise! 
We'll make them think us friends, the simple fools. 
And they will show their precious stones and gold 
Intended for the lloly Sepulchre. 

Mus TAFA.— (^Laughing) A jd then wc will relieve 
Them. {They biugh.) 

UAFID.—Comcalung! (TheysiBiggemffihestoge.) 

[Enter PETEH, BAUTHOLOMEW, SIMEON, and aeveral 
others in trading garb {ii) J 

SuiEOK.—A guard must, b j your escort, gener-
For your assassination is in tr.itli [ous fiiend, 
A thing most certain should your plan be guessed. 
Ah, Peter! 'twill take warriors brave ami strong 
To cope successful with the-e cruel Tuiks. 

PKTEK.—But Etiroptt has them: Robert of Flan
ders, 

Raymond of Toulouse, the Duke of Normandy, 
Tancred and Hugh, and Godfrey of Lorraine; 
This Godfrey is an army within himself— -
Young, fresh in vigor and jis i)ure of soul 
As the un fallen angels, earth holds not 
A pjwer to daunt his prowess. He will come. 
The sensual Turks will fly at his approach. 
As to myself, I ask no gu.ir(L But h)! 
When I return with Eur.ipe's valiant nobles, 
The crimes that mark your desolation, then 
Their swords shall expiate. Farewell. £fe^i.B.] 

tEndofActlJ 

ZJKCS. of perseverance in performing the labor 
necessary to the student of elocution, or ignorance 
of the method to be pursued, or, in many cases, a 
notion that orators, like poets, "are born, not 
made," lias served to make the cumber of elo
quent advocates very small indeed.—Albany Law 
JjurnaL 

For the "Notro Same Scholastic" 

Man, and tlic Drama of Creation. 

IS A. CLAKEE. I u r DESNIS A. CLAKEE. 

Althongh this subject may impress upon the 
minds of my readers the idea that I am about at-
temptiog to disclose the hitherto hidden mysteries 
of creatiim, sti l l l trust that, before I have finished, 
that false impression shall have been erased. 

It is my object only to communicate a knowl
edge of the beautiful and yet sublime order of 
cn?ation gleaned from the laws and principles of 
established science, and corroborated by the sub
lime description in Genesis. 

It is a subject upon which we can long and 
serious-ly think; it leads us to study the wonders 
c mnected with our existence and to admire the 
marvelous productions of an Almighty Hand. 

In onler, then, to have a better understanding of 
creation, an intellect,—^ye.=, an intellect,—a mind 
brilliant without a blemish, and perfect in itself, 
but far inferior to that master n.ind of its Archi
tect— was possessed by man at the time of which 
we are now speaking. But perfection character
ized not only his mmd: he was perfect in every 
other re.«pcct. 

Notwithstanding this perfection, he thought
lessly permitted himself to be bound by the bridle 
of priile, his sight dimmed by visions of future 
greatness and greater glory, and to be led on will
ingly thus by the evil tempter. Stumbling over 
the rock of disobedience, he plunged headlong 
into an abyss of ignorance and misery. Injured 
then he was, beyond all recovery; his mind from 
that moment wa- destitute of its original brilt-
the mental advancement of man from the period 
of his unhappy fall in tlie terrestrial paradiise of 
Eden down to our own time,—the last third of the 
enlightened nineteenth century,—let us travel 
back in spirit through the past, without pauting 
to examine the numerous monumental ruins that 
are exposed to view along the road, some record 
ing man's elevated nature and noble qualities, 
others manifesting a low and degraded condition 
at times. 

Passing silently by all these living records of 
man's greatness or baseness, we arrive at the gar
den of Eden and contemplate him in that happy 
abode. AVemost readily distinguish him by the 
jKisscssion of a characteristic which at once places 
liim-almost infinitely above the rest of the animal 
iancy and perfeciiim, and became a slave to the 
promptings tif his animal nature. 

It wasoidaintd however by a merciful Provi
dence that man should have the stimulus to exer
tion within his gra«p, and thus be susceptible of 
raising hi msel f by di-g. ecs from his degraded fallen 
state. Hence we witness him gradually approach
ing the summit of perfection from which he fell. 
The bright star of reascm guides him on his up
ward journey, illuminating his path and exposing 
to view mary friendly protruding rocks of science 
which seive him as safe stepping-stones. Ad-
vanciiig in this manner itill upward, the human 
intellect continues always approaching its former 
state without ever reaching it. It can contem
plate at a distance the source of all that is true and 
beautiful, by only perceiving the manifestations 
of that source everywhere so evident. For this 
reason, that man might know his Creator, the 
whole woild, the universe, was conceded to him. 
It enables hiui to know his Creator, because in 
investigating the laws that govern the universe, 
he strengthens and cultivates Lis intellectual 
powers and exalts his nature by soaring high 
above the domains of mere animal instinct and 
wandering in the wide realms of thought and 
pure reason. Here, therefore, we find science, 

within the limits of pure reason, the intermediate 
station between man and his Creator, from which 
as a standpoint he can look back thnnight the 
long vista of past ages and witness the creation of 
the universe by an Almighty Being. He sees the 
regular • succession of the diffierent conditions 
through which the earth passed while in the pro
cess of formation; he witnesses the enthronement 
of that powerful king of day—the sun; and the 
coronation of that mild queen of night—the moon; 
he watches with transports of pleasure, the burst
ing forth of "those ever blooming blossoms of 
heaven," the stars; he examines carefully each 
living being as it emanates from the hand of its 
Creator. 

All this lie may witness, but arranged systemat
ically and according to a programme existing in 
the mind of the Almighty, the woik of creation 
being presented as a vast drama. 

This drama at which he gazes with wonder and 
admiration isdivided into six grand scenes, rcpic-
senting the six days' labor of the Lord. 

The elements being created and all things pre
pared to obey the creative voice, the cuitain 
arises and exposes to view a sublime yet desolate 
scene, in which no single object can be distin
guished. Chaos reigns supiemc; oider, the first 
law of the universe, has not as ytt been oil led 
into existenca But while contemplating this 
opening scetie, it has unconscimisly lost itself in 
the succeeding, where order and harmony are in
troduced. The first animals now manifest them
selves in the form of MoUusks, the lowest order 
and simplest form ofanimallife. Thetwomighty 
continents are almost entirely concealed from view, 
being submerged in the dark waters of a bound
less ocean. Towards the close of this scene the 
waters become animated by alow ordi-r of fishes, 
and begin to recede from the land. Lights now 
glitter ill the clear firmament, the sun di.^perses 
his warming and invigorating rays iu order to 
animate and sustain all living beings, especially 
to nourish the vegetation which begins to appear. 
The following scene discloses to view the vege
table kingdom at the period of its perfection. 
Vegetation thrives most luxuriantly, and densely 
covers the marshy surface of the now much wider 
extended continents. 

Out of the remains of these shrubs and plants 
the immense and inexhaustible coal beds were 
formed, whose contents are at present so profitable 
in assisting the rapid advance of civilization. 

Vegetation gradually declines, and at the close 
of this scene everything is in readiness for tlio 
perfect development of that life which is to pre
dominate next, the principal character in the suc
ceeding scene. This life—reiietition—affords an 
easy transition—a characteristic of nature's works 
—from the marine to terrestrial lit'c. 

Slowly did the reptiles attain their destined 
perfection; and in the same manner did they after
wards decline, until insensibly drifted into the 
following scene, Slammals enter upon the stage of 
creation, bringing with them the first quadrupeds, 
whose size exceed those of modern species. Bat 
these large and no doubt formidable animals by 
degrees became extinct after the time for their 
full development had expired. It is nothing 
more than reasonable that these animals should 
die away, for the next scene will present a being 
whose nature is adverse to that of mere animal 
—a moral and intellectual creature, the vicegerent 
of God upon earth. At the close then of the 
sixth scene, the masterpiece of the Creator—man 
—makes his appearauce and in beauliful lan
guage pronounces the epilogue of the drama. 

As he is about finishing, a grand tableau of 
the creation is presented, each of the living char
acters passesin order before thatintellectual being, 
saluting him and acknowledging his dominion 
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over tUem, lie nt the same time introducing tliem 
to future generations by giving them appropriate 
names. 

Tiie drama is now ended, the reign of tlie mon
arch, Time, begins. Ages since have rolled by 
and witnessed in tlieir transit many great and 
important epochs upim the face of the earth, 
brought about by tliat intellectual and accountable 
creature—man. Yes, truly has he been the instru
ment by whicli the i-.xtcrior aspect of this planet 
lias been metamorphosed. In this mannerjvill 
Time continue his reign, until man havingaccom-
plished his mission and the programme instituted 
by a wise Providence being completed, all tilings 
8ave what is imincirtal simll full into nonentity, 
and Eternity's reigii continue. 

[For " Tim Njtro D.im» Scliola tic."] 

Tbc People o r tlic Stale of Ber t rand 
xa. J o h n .«tick. 

(From our o\ru Uvvr Rt)[iortor—Sir. Larry Doolaa ) 

(Continued.) 
The concluding part of my report of this great 

trial must, owing to ci cumstances beyond my 
control, be comp.iralively meagre. The fact is 
I was "committed for contempt," as they call it, 
ftir using the French word smithereens in the 
course of my testimony. It's a hard thing to pun
ish a mm for using his native tcmgue. I was 
fined five dollars, however, this being the maxi
mum value which the law allows to the honor of 
this court, and not being willing to pay the le-
g'll price for tint article, I got a commission, as 
stated before, to join the intcrestingfamily of Mr. 
SherilFGra'itlglit, who is now'enjoyingthe pleas
ures of hi-! celebrateii c )untry seat, Death's Ilole, 
near Jtilmount. His family, all of the male per
suasion, con-i->ts <if eighreeu promising boys, 
•who--̂ ' ages r.tnge from twenty-five to fifty years. 
The hospitality of this genial public servant is 
trnly extnivajjant. During my stay under his 
generous r.>of I was daily treated to a plate of 
bean-i-oup. A-s this lii.\urious style of living wa= 
likely to produce gout, I came to the conclusion 
of changing it for some more delicate and lighter 
diet, and acconiingly I asked my host—with all 
native Parisi.m piLdense—ii he wouldn't be good 
enough to let the waiter bring me hereafter, in
stead of the soup, a nuijijinai souians, a savory and 
aristocratic tlisli greatly in demand at tXiatahleiC-
luite of le graiut hotel fj-mis Qaoturze, Sue Vbus-
Avz Tort, when I 4\;is in Paris. 

"Eiu rog<;en S.inerkraut! Acht meiu Uerr, 
was ift dits?" ^a>s he. 

"E.\aelly," says I, thinking, you know, that's 
whttt they c ill sowans in German. "Uier, ges-
chwiiid daiiiit, meiii llerr," bays L " Call it what 
you like, it yim only bring it here. Kunst da ver-
atelien ? 

'•Vadoch! yadoch!" sayshe. "Dubistein—" 
" A gKiss of beer for yourself, raein Ilerr," iays 

I, "seeing that you're so obliging." 
'•Kin glas-i bier fur meine person!" says he. 

" Ach! mein IIO'T. das Mt recht. Ich habe es lur 
mein Lebeii geinl ' 

"Is that Sp.iiiish you're trying to flatter me 
in ?" tays f. " Tmii ini tinted un poco de mountain 
dew, S.-;l)i*," says I again, at the same time pulling 
a handsome cruiakeen out of my pocket. '"Ii's 
manners," says 5, " to take the first drop, so here's 
to your.self, Mr. D.iolan, eonmucho gw<to, and let 
that ould Spaiii ml have the nest chance to take 
the c.ickles olf his heart. Jerusalem! how he 
enmcked his lips!" 

"Ach! SI)! Ya! ya! das wigut. NocU mehr, 
Dlisiiter Toohin, iminer mehr!" 

•Nim muUniii, yon greedy ould Spaniard," sajs 
I, "till you bring me the noggin of sowans." 

With that he flew off, and came back in a wink, 
with a dishful of red raw cabbage that two ordin
ary men couldn't hould. 
• "Is that what you call sowans, you ould Cas
tile?" says I. "Well, I'm a spalpeen if you get 
another chance to put your lips to the mouth of 
this cruiskeen, after that! Your Spanish scha-
min won't do you much good; mind that, now." 

At this point of the dialogue an order of court 
came for my release, and I was accordingly dis
charged. The only thing that grieves me, in the 
whole affair, is that I didn't have a chance to give 
a full report of the speeches of counsel. I'm told 
that the leading counsel for the defense spoke 
live hours on the question of Constitutional Lib
erty, and that he gave me fits. If the report of 
the proceedings, as they appear in the columns of 
the Bertrand Jlighfiier, be true, I have only to say 
that the sequel to this trial has to come yet. Not 
having much to do during the time I was enjoy
ing the sherill's hospitality, I was very glad to 
get hold of anything to read, and in hunting 
about for reading-mttter I happened to fall upon 
a very old addition of Don Qui.vote, and was de
lighted, as well as suri)rised to find, in the appen-
di.v, a very singular poem, of which no transla
tion, so far as I know, has yet appeared. The 
title page, which is composed of richly illumined 
vellum, contains the following e.'ctraordinary an-
nonncement: "To the inhabitants of this island, 
and unto all men, this proclamation cometh greet
ing; know ye that the poem whereof the title is 
'The Modern Fop,' and all other poems and say
ings which this appendi.K containeth were com
posed and written by his supremely illustrious 
B.xcellency Don Saucho Panza, at the time where
in his mighty and serene altitude was governor of 
the Island of IJarataria, whereunto he came by 
virtue of his unheard of exploits in company with 
that cream of chivalry and flower of knighthood, 
Don Quixote de la Mancha. This is genuine. 

his 
" tSigned) Dos S.ufcno X PASZA, G. L B." 

mark. 

For tlie "Notro Damo Sdiolastic." 

A R e t r o s p e c t o f 1869. 

In the darkness and silence of a cold Decem
ber midnight, the last page in the record-book of 
the year of grace ISUO was posted; and in indel
ible characters is recorded, whether of good or 
evil, the arconnt of each and every member of 
the human family. 

The year just closed will be a memorable one 
in the history of the age in which we live, and a 
retrospect glance at the wonderful achievements 
which have been successfully completed will mark 
it as one of the grandest epochs of the nineteenth 
century. The indomitable energy of man, aided 
by all the appliances which modern science could 
bring to bear, has triumphed over apparently in
surmountable obstack'S. Two of the greatest im
provements during the year just closed were the 
completion of the Pacific Railroad—which brings 
us in close communication with our fellow citi
zens on the golden shores of California, and an 
event of incalculable benefit to the commercial 
interests of the world—and the opening of the 
Suez Ship Canal. 

Had the idea of a railroad across the towering 
peaks and deep defiles of the Rocky Mountains 
been broached a few years ago, it would have 
seemed absnrd, preposterous—would have been 
scoffed at—but to-day the shriek of the-iron-
horse, as it ploughs its devious way over the rock-
ribbed hills where the foot of man had neves-
trodden until the inauguration of this stupen
dous enterprise, now resounds over mountain and 
valley; and long trains of cars, filled with their 

burdens of precious living freight, or transport
ing the immense traffic which.the route has 
opened up, can be seen passing daily over the 
wild stretch of country now awaken-.d for the 
first time from the peaceful slumbers which it 
has indulged in for countless ages. 

In the religious world the past year has closed' 
upon an assemblage unequaled in numbers and 
unsurpassable in dignity since the dawn of crea
tion. The great Ecumenical Council, now assem
bled within the walls of the Eternal City, is com
posed of more than four hundred of the highest 
dignitaries, to say nothing of the innnmeruble 
lesser lights of a Church embracing a more ex
tended membership than any Christian denomi
nation upon the face of the earth. The Council 
is composed of prelates from every inhabited por-
of the globe, who have met in solemn conclave 
under the direction of Pope Pins IX, to deliber
ate and take action upon matters pertaining to 
the Church, and to the many millions of people 
who recognize its authority and worship at its 
altars. 

Among the many stricken from the roll of life 
during the past year, appear the names of rot a 
few who were illustrious in the variotis pro
fessions, and ŵ ho have achieved a postbnmons 
fame which will survive long after their bfmes 
have mouldered in that narrow cell, where the 
learned and uulettered dead alike repose in peace. 
In the contracted limits of the home circle there 
are vacant chairs, and the year brought its load 
of sorrow to many desolate hearts which monra 
the loss of a dear parent, a beloved child, a fond 
brother, or an affectionate sister. These are thy 
victories, O Death! for thy impartial hand hath 
spared not where it was raised to strike. 

With buoyant step the New Year is ushered 
into existence, and the sceptre passes into its 
hands amid the ringing of bells and the gleeful 
.shouts of the giddy throng who are always prone 
to turn their backs upon infirmity and helpless
ness. The screws are driven home in the ct ffin-
lid of the dead year, and few there are to bend 
mournfully over the bier where so much of good 
and evil, of joy and sorrow, lie shrouded for the 
tomb. 

How many of us who joined in hearty welcome 
of the New Year will be in existence a twelve
month hence? Death,perhaps.mayhavemaTked 
us for its eailiest victims, and ere the close of the 
present year many of us will doubtless have passed 
beyond the river, leaving our memories only to be 
cherished by those nearest and dearest to ns. 
These are sad reflections to obtrude themselves at 
a time when the spirit of njoicing is abroad, but 
yet we must look the future squarely in the iace, 
and if we realize the dreadful uncertainty that 
overhangs oar fate we may be led to shape our 
course in such a manner as will find ns prepared 
for the summons whenever it cometh- We arc 
all prone to good resolutions at the beginning of 
the year, but past experience has taught ns the 
frailties of our natures by an early return to our 
former habits of life. Again we promised, our
selves to endeavor to correct our shortcomings 
and try to live in conformity with those teach
ings which our consciences tell us are the only 
road to true happiness. By keeping constantly 
in mind the mutability of all things hnmao, and 
ever reflecting that the hour or moment we may 
be c:tllcd hence is uncertain, and that other ter
rible thought that "after death cometh judg
ment," wc may be enabled to carry out in tha fu
ture the good resolutions of the present. And 
if we should be spared to celebrate another New 
Year anniversary, we can look back with joy, 
pride and thankfulness to the vows registered oa 
this, to us, indeed a happy New Tear. 

J. B. 'Bora. 
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p'oTRE ^AiWE J'CHOLASTIC. 
r n U L I S n E D SEMI-SI0KTni,T 

AT KOTRE DAMB UNIVERSITY. 
CaSTOE, POILTTX, and ADDITOE Editsrs. 

TERMS: 
One year *' "" 
Fire niiuitln l " ! 
Clulisiirfnc, in Ibo University, one year. 1 UO 
Single copies 5 

The XOTHE DAIIS Scnonsxic can be obtained at tbo Stu

dents* office. 

Wasliingtou's Birtliday. 

"Wasliington's Birthday, this year, did not fall 
in Lent For several retisons we wish it never 
would. One of the reasons is turkey; and altlmugh 
there is something very Hohainmedan about 
turkey, we Avisli that its claims could be siiffi 
ciently urged before the fficumcnical Council to 
secure the iijstponement of Asb-Wednesday when
ever necessary. Ttecreation at dinner sifKirded 
excellent "sass" for the turkey. In fact an or
dinary day is cliitfly distinguished from an extra
ordinary one by recreation at dinner;—it gives 
color, as it were, to the festivity. (Tlie col ,r is a 
lively yell-oh!) But stomachic delights alone 
•were not considered sufficient to immortalize the 
day. Our glorious and ancient fraternity of Thes
pians lent their aid to make the evening gay 
They drew a crowd. The Hall was chuck full. 
Considering that South Bend is running two 
theatrao, a German turn-around, a fat contributor, 
a Cardiff giant, and a lady lecturer of great versa
tility, who usurps all the men's attributes, in
cluding, we hope, the meTis sibi eonscia recti, our 
Thespians drew out an astonishing number of 
Benders,—and the sleighing was not good either. 
Talent—ye.":, truly, eminent talent—will entice 
crowds through miles'of mud, in sp".te of all ri-
Tal.«hip. But to the programme. 

Tlie first part of a programme, we have often 
observed, is apt to be a very ingenious hypothesi.":, 
and it i.s an interesting problem in the Theory of 
Probab--lities to find out how much of it is likely 
to be realized. A quartette at this time of the 
year is alm"St certain to be a sell, one at lejist of 
the four voices being sure to have a bad cold, or 
wet feet, or something. "We were agreeably sur
prised, therefore, to hear our old friend Onude 
amun jgilvr, although the want of the usual con
vivial accomp iniinents rendered it somewhat tame. 
Bass voices and lager beer alone can give Gaudea-
mus with the correct tirnbre. Now you needn't 
quote "j'lienfs dum iumns" in proof that it should 
be sung by b.>ys' voices. Boys want to be men. 
They never willingly advert to the fact, ^'jiivensi 
dum iumua." They chew tobacco for no other 
reasim than because they think it will make them 
men sooner; and they are always feeling for their 
mustaches. It is one of the perversities of human 
nature that we never appreciate the blessings of 
Providence until we are on the point of losing 
them forever. "When a man is on the shady side 
of thirty, with a bald spot coming on tlie top of 
his head, he will begin to try to make himself 
and everybody else believe that he is not so very 
old after all. He will hang on to the last blushes 
of youth -with vim, and sing ^"-juvena dum sumaa" 
at the toj) of his voice. But we digress. 

Mr. Clarke did well—here and there—in his 
onitiim. The trio of horns was very successful. 
Mr. Shelton's musical talent and obliging dispo
sition render him a favorite with all who know 
him. "With regard to the ballads, we are afraid 
•we must say they were somewhat weak " Lucre-
tia Borgia" did not appear at alL Some of the 
young gentlemen who appeared about this time 

need to be reminded that a cerfaiin amount of 
dishabille may be tolerable and even advisable 
when engiiged in the athletic sports of the play
ground, but on the public stage it is not exactly 
eomme il faul. M:ister Mahoney, instead of his 
promised onition, gave us that celebrated decla
mation on mustaches, tvh'ch is alwavsso well re-
ceived by the mcstaclieless majority. Master Ber-
del's "Spanish Champion" was excellently ren
dered. Our B'md is now in splendid trim. Prof 
Boyne is a highly coniprtent leader, and does his 
business as ic ought to be done. As for the Or-
chcstni, it has sciircely recovered from the loss it 
lately sustained, but as soon as it gets settled it 
will no doubt do well under the direction of 
Prof Von Weller. 

Having thus disposed of preliminaries, let us 
proceed to the main performance of tlie evening 
—the Tragedy of "'Elnia." This piece takes a 
liigli moral and religious tone, and consequently 
lays itself open to criticisms to which a play of 
in eriorprete:isionswouhl not be liable. "Elma" 
is a Cbribtian youth, by biith a prince among the 
Druids, llis mother, parted, it would appear, by 
uncontrollable circumstances, from her husb.md, 
" Febroniu-V a Roman, dies and leaves him to 
the care of her own father, '•Jfoii," the Arch-Druid. 
"Elma," at the time the drama opens, although 
a Christian, appears to be unaware that he was 
baptized in his infancy, and that his parents were 
Christians. All these facts he is represented as 
learning from his father, whose camp he enters 
in disguise, "Febronius" having been called upon 
by "patriotism" to invade the cimntry of his 
wife's relatives, among whom is his own son. 
During this interview "Febronius" is himself in
formed by his son of a plot against the life of 
the latter by the Druids, his assumed countrymen. 
The anouiidy of a free-born son belonging to a 
different nation from his father's, is not, perhapo, 
considering the character of the times, altogether 
outrageous, but the idea that the duties of pa
triotism would require a young man in such cir
cumstances to leave his father and return to those 
who were plotting against his life, is hitherto, 
we believe, unknown to Ethics. Patriotism, no 
doubt, sometimes requires a man to expose his 
life to danger, but then it must ba a danger from 
the enemies of his country, while he is fighting in 
defense of his country. Putting considerations 
of patriotism aside, if "Elma" went back among 
the Druids to court martyrdom, the case is even 
worse. However, go back he does, and with his 
fiither's permission. The consequence is, of course, 
that he is sacrificed, llis grandfather, having 
been obliged to curse him, is unable to protect 
him, and liies of grief. His father makes a des
perate effort to save him, but perishes in the at
tempt Finally, "Oswin," the chief of the plotters, 
i.-! slain by "Rullo," an indignant friend of "El-
ma'.V and perhaps the best and most natural 
character in the drama. "We may observe, in con
nection with such unmistakably Sasim names as 
•'O.-wiii," "Adulph," "Cerdic," .and some others, 
that the Druids were Celts, and mortal enemies 
to all Teutonisms; neither did they worship Odin 
and Thor. 

Having thus given a slight sketch of the plot 
of tlie tragedy, we make no hesitatiim in saying 
that it aif.irds great scope for tlic display of dra
matic talent, of which our young friend?, the 
Thespians, under the direction of Mr. F. X Der
rick, S S. C, were not slow to take advantage. 
Mr. Eisenman iilayed "Elma" with touching fi 
delity and delicacy. Mr. Morancy, as "Febro
nius," united the tenderness of the father with 
the stern sense of duty so characteristic of the 
Roman generals. His bearing was dignified and 
his tone and gestures appropriate. Mr. Fox had 
"RoUa," the friend and avenger of Elma, and 

played this excellent role with distingnished suc-
ce.«s. The character of "Oswin," the chief conspir
ator, we should have thought would have been 
that of a wicked man, aiming at power for his 
own selfish ends, and using his false religion 
simply as accessory to his ambitious views. Mr. 
Logan, however, depicted him as a raging fa
natic in the last stage of chronic superstitious 
frenzy. Mr. Finley, as a Roman soldier, was very 
military, and Mr. Wilson, as the Bard, was quite 
Ossianic. "'Statins," the only thoroughly sound 
and reliable officer in the Roman army, was 
played by Mr. Arrington with a great deal of 
stamina. The jren« SUitia, from remote antiquity, 
has been remarkable for prudence, justice, forti
tude, temperance, and all the other qualities 
which go to make up a truly sterling character 
AVe had forgotten poor old "Nori," the Arch-
Druid, that venerable but mistaken man, taken, 
by Mr. Dillon. Candidly, we like Mr. Dillon 
Detter in comedy than in tragedy. 

After the Tragedy followed an interlude not 
down in the programme. The celebrated athlete, 
Professor McLaughlin, having arrived at Noire 
Dame on the festival, consented to favor the au
dience with some of his graceful club exercises. 
Tho Professor is one of the most splendidly built 
men we have ever seen, and as he stood there in 
his star-gemmed belt, wielding his massive club 
with the ease and lightness only to be acquired 
by long practice, he fully realized our ideal of 
"nimbosus Orion." 

The farce of the "Yankee Peddler" closed the 
evening's entertainment. "We do not ever re
member to have seen this play on our boards be
fore. It is very amusing and well adapted to 
show the ludicrous side of our national character. 
North and South. Here, as in the former piece, 
Messra Fox and Slorancy were conspicuous for 
their correct impersonation. Mr. Fox was the 
Yankee trickster to the life, making money out of 
every passing event, and richly enjoying a prac
tical joke whenever the opportunity presented. 
Mr. Morancy was the generous, hospitable and 
passionate Southron, betrayed by his own impet
uosity as much as by the other's cunning. They 
were well sustained by the auxiliary characters 
taken by Messrs. Dillon, Eiscnraan, Mulhttll, Lo
gan, Murphy, Duffy, AVilson and Sutherland. 

At 11 o'clock the company separated, after a 
short closing address from the Rev. President, 
expressive of the pleasure all had felt in witness
ing the entertainment. ay we often spend such 
another "Washington's Birthd;iy; and may the ef
forts of Mr. Derrick and his able coadjutors con
tinue to be crowned with the same distinguished 
success which has hitherto marked their career. 

S. 

Shall it be Realized 7 

"We have been shown a letter in which the 
writer expresses his willingness to be a contrib
utor to the extent of five hundred dollars, provided 
a sufficient number of the friends of the University 
shall co-operate according to their ability, in 
larger or smaller sums, for the purpose of creating 
a permanent endowment fund for the Law De
partment. The writer siiys, substantially, that 
all our leading Protestant institutions are lavishly 
endowed either by State or individual munificence, 
and that American Catholics—of whom numbers 
are able enough—might well imitate the liberality 
of their Protestant brethren in this regard, "and 
not leave our houses of learning to be forever de
pending on that very precarious source of revenue 
which may, and perhaps may Tiot, come from 
pupils." To quote further: "My son has now 
been studying Law (I suppose so, at any rate,) for 
over three years at one or other of the most widely 
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known law schools in the country, and I am at a 
loss to see what progress he has made, except in 
the use of tobacco. I am one of tlinse who believe 
that success in the study of any brancli of knowl
edge is not possible amidst the distractions and 
temptations of cities, and as I want my boy to be 
•where the discipline of the place shall not leave 
him the choice between study and squandering 
Lis time—and as, besides this, I am moit earnestly 
desirous for the success of the Law School at the 
great University of Notre Dame, I propose to give 
him a trial there next terra. Who will help me 
to endow that department, and thus to put it, 
forever, beyond the possibility of failure? I 
wonder if any of our people have, at any time, 
thought seriously forone miuuteof the importance 
and the very necessity of having the study of the 
Law, (the first of all human sciences,) take rank 
•with the study of the classics and of the other 
branches of learning in our colleges and universi
ties? Well, it is time to begin. I am ready to 
make an attimpt to the minimum extent of five 
liundred dollars., AVIio will fiillow?" 

Now we call that business. Shall it be realized? 
The writer of the letter referred to, .says a great 
many complimentary things about the remai kable 
success and prosperity of this Uuiversity, in all 
of which we fully agree with him. Its ra])id 
success is certainly remarkable. In 1843 the pl.-ice 
•where it now stands was a •wilderness, and to day, 
•with its nuni'-ron.s magnificent buildings, its hun
dreds of student*!, and a jirofessorial corps nuiiib r 
ing some forty member.-', it is among the first and 
finest institutions of learning in the countiy. 

Fxcliansci. 

Wc respectfully ask some—perhaps we might 
say many—of our college contempor.iries to be a 
little more prompt in coming to lime. We have 
a fiatiTual interest in the success of each one of 
them, and hence it would give us pleasure to no
tice their merit-s as it certainly gives us pleasure 
to read their excellent productions, if we could 
only get them in due season. AVe make this sug
gestion in all kindness, and trust that the hint 
shall bear aitundant fruits. Our present list of 
exchanges is large, but wc shall only consider it 
large enough when it embraces every college pub
lication in the Union. The fourth number of 
Vol. I of NiigiiriCx Tribute is on our table. The 
Tribute pays us the dubious, but rather precocious 
compliment of endorsing our "promising" a])-
pearance. For this flattering and cncouiaging 
encomium the SCHOLASTIC takes off its cditoiial 
hat and makes itj. politest bow. Small gifts thank
fully received, and larger ones pro rata. After 
all, reverence for age and ability is not ainong 
the uiost "prominent virtues" of Young Amerira, 
and •wc must be content if the little ones occa 
Bionally address us as the "old man," or the 
"guvner," or, more classically still, the "old cuss." 

We would like, if time and space permitted, to 
give a more extended notice of our youthful con
temporary ; but as it is wc must say that it is well 
edited and pre.-!ents every evidence of taking 
rank as a first-elass college paper, in a short time. 
Among the others of our exchanges, at hand, are 
the Collige Courunt, a first-class paper in all re
spects ; College Jimrnal, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Guard-
inn Angel, Philadelphia; College Standard, Al
bion, Mich.; I'/te Cornell Era; College Courier, 
Monmouth.Ill.; T/ieiradisonensig,TIamiltaB,'iJi Y.; 
College Time.-<, Chicago; Trinity Tablet, Hart
ford, Couii.; Tin Chronicle, University of Mich
igan; IVie 0(oi—magazine—Santa Clara, Cal.; 
Ya/ig Lnig; The Catholic, Pittsburgh, Pix.; St. 
Juiejih YalUy Utgiater, South Bend, Ind.; TIte 
National Union, South Bend, Ind.; St. Louis 

Wetkly Dixpatch, St. Louis, Mo.; Miiihnwnhi En
terprise, Mishawaka, lod. In the instance of the 
Enterprise, the name is very appropriate, for it is 
really an enterprising paper, and presents an ap
pearance in nmtter, size and form which does 
credit to its .spirited editor, as well as to the 
pleasant and thriving little city of Slishawaka. 

Acb no wl c tigmcnt. 

The Law Department returns thanks to the ITon 
J.J.!J[cKinnon,oftheCliicagoBrir, foravolumeot 
the Chicago Legul Neta, as aUo for a copy of the 
latest revised edition of/('jrre/jViji/i in Chancery 
This work, at all times valuable, is now made 
doubly so by the fact that it contains a learned 
and interestingappendi.x<m the "rnlcsof evidence 
in chancery," by the same gentleman. 

We express our obligations to 3Ir. JIcKinnon 
for the hearty and friendly interest which he mani
fests in the success of the Itgal branch of studies 
pursued at the University. In a lormer number 
of the ScHOfj.vsTic appeared on the Che
ney-Whitehonse conte.-t. At the time of publish
ing the article we did not know, and we ajjpre-
hend neither did the writer of that article know, 
who w:is really the author of tin- able and leiirned 
argument with which Bi^lIop Whitehouse's side 
of the controver.«y was supp"rted before the Su
preme Court of Illinois. Wc have since learned 
im good authority that the creditof the production 
is due to Mr. McKinnon. Tecludcally, we sup 
pose, that argument may be csdied a brief; but, 
in truth, this is a niisuomer. for the argument 
makes up a volume of ime hundred and fonitccn 
quarto pages, and displays throughout a masterly 
knowledge of, and familiarity with the principles 
and teachings ot ecclesinsticid and municipal law 
which is certainly admirable. 

The entire argument manifests an extraordi
nary degree of legiil ability, learning.andre.seareh 
clearly condensed and logically presented. No 
other State in the Union pos?esses so great a num
ber of able lawyers a< Illinois, and Mr. MeKinnon 
stands in the front ninks of that Har. AVe believe 
he is a graduate of the.great Jet-uit College at 
Georgetown, D. C. He certainly does honor to 
h is 4 Ima Mater. 

Since writing the foregoing the, Lnw Depart
ment h.-is rcci-ived a volnmeof l\ia AUiuuy Law 
Journal from the same ."Miurce. 

For the "Notre Dame Schotoic." 
'Ilic islai-k Oook. 

MESSISS EDIT DBS: Happening the other day to 
go into one of the rooms of the Univers-ity d-auX 
room wa< not quite a mile from thatol the Prefect 
of Disci|)line(, Isinv.iu a tal-.lea large black book; 
—yes, Idarh as black could make it. 

Prompted by that curiojity which has on more 
than one occiision "g"t me into a fix," I opened 
the book and rcail enough to sati-fy ma There, 
in a hand quite legible, but'not Spencerian, I 
read the names of some of those who iceie, but are 
not now, students of N .tre Dame. Here I found 
names cif students, place of residence, date and 
cause of their espnUion. I closed the book, and 
from that moment, come ivhat would, I resolved 
my name should never adorn its pages. I did at 
first think that this was almost too great a pun
ishment, but upon reflection came to the conclu 
sion that if a young man so far forgets his man 
hood and self respect as to incur expulsion, a 
record of that person s-hould be kept. Perhaiw 
some day the biographer of criminals may use 
these facts for a good purpoise, giving an addi
tional proof that "the boy is father to the man." 

CUEDO. 

Arrival of $tudenis. 

iVrthur S. Morton, 
Thomas Gagen,-
D. O'Brien, 
A. Clarke, 
Ormus Bishop, 
Warren Kime, 
AA'm. Peebles, 
Fnineis Bish, 
Wm. Manning, 
C. L. L. Allen. 
C. Connorton, 
Stephen Meyer, 

Battle Creek, Mich. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dowagiac, Mich. 
JIcEIenry, 111. 
Ligonier, Ind. 
Saint Lonis, Mo. 
Lancaster, Ohio. 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Saint Louis, Mo. 
New York. N. Y. 
ATe*t Beud, Wis. 

Arcbconrratemitjr. 

MESSKS. EDITOKS : This religious Sccictr, which 
exercises such a benign influence over so many of 
those young men belongin-r to the Senior Depart
ment who, actuated by ihe desire of obtainir.«»-
the p-iwerfulpatronageof she Blessed Virgin Mary, 
enrolled their names among those of her numer
ous clients, held its regular meeting oa Sunday, 
the loth ult, in the College chapel. 

After returning thanks to our holy Patroness 
for the many blessings obtained through her paw-
erful influence during the pjist year, Vtry I'ev. 
Father I'rovincal, director of the Association, ad
dressed the members some appmpriatc asd in
structive remnrks in .his usual felicitous style. 
He larnestly ricommended them to be ze^dous in 
the performance of their relig'ons duties, and 
dwelt at length on the motives which should act
uate them in all their undertakings, l ie thea 
showed how necessjiry it was, in order to live ia 
accordance with the rules of our holy religion and 
to obtain those graces by which true happiness 
alone can be obtained, that nil the members of 
the Sociity should be exempt from those misdc-
mejinors which arc liable to lead them irom the 
paths of virtue. 

After the Very Rev. Father concluded his pleas
ing remarks, Mr. Edward Fitzharris was unani-
mou.-ly chosen to fill the ofiSce of librariaa, which 
happened to be vacant. 

D. TiGDE, Cor. Sec'y.* 

Tlicspiun Excursion. ' 

On S'lturdiy, the twenty-sixth ult, we had the 
plea-ure of attending (on invitation) the excursion 
of the Thespian A>soeiati<m. As customary for 
all parties from Notre Dame, we went to Nilt."». 
Owing to Hatch's good teams, the very favorable 
weather ami the good wheeling, it was one of the 
mo;t pleasant rides we enjoyed during the winter. 
In consequence of the fact that the country be
tween Notre Dame and Niles is very monotonou.o, 
and the ferocious animals one meets are of the 
ordinary length, color, eta, the drive would have 
been te'iious had it not been for the life and 
gaiety of the excursioni>ts, who jocularly made the 
best of the p<ior snl jects they met on the way, 
and occa-'iimally astonished the natives by out
bursts of superior vocal ability, demonstrated ia 
tragic and comic selections, interspersed with 
grand choruses, in which the auditor had the 
benefit of every note of a chromatic scale of two 
oct-aves together w;ith all the overtones. Nothing 
of much interest transpired during the journey, 
except that an awkward >quad of Bertranders took 
fright at nobody knew wiiat unless it was at aa 
unruly plug hat. Arriving in Niles we •were sur
prised that no demonstration by the Inhabitants 
wiis made, and we attributed it to our too sudden 
appearance in that (t<ir a small consideration)" 
h'ispital)le town. Our host of the "Reading 
House" did his best to contribute in everyway to 
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our enjoyment. The afternoon was spent in 
various w-iys; among other things done, a few 
pieces of music were bought in each music store, 
and a great number of songs sung, pieces played, 
and a good time had generally. All would have 
passed oflf pleasantly had it not been for a damp
ening circumstance, viz.: it rained enois the most 
of tbe way home. Jf. T. C. 

St. Cecilia Pbilomatliean Association. 

Tbetwenty second rcgularmeetingwasheld Sat
urday evening, Feb. 13th. The usual prelimin
aries being over, the President appointed JIaster 
Robert Long to the office of Marshal of tbe 
Association. Master D. Brown then arose and 
read a composition on "Perseverance." Master 
R. Staley nest appeared in a humorous selection. 
Then came Jlaster "W. Clarke in a well-written 
composition entitled "A Ride on Wheels." Mas
ter Burdell was the next speaker, and delivered 
in good style "Bernardo del Carpio." The others 
who spoke did well, but space does not permit me 
to mention every person who spoke. 

The 33d regular meeting came ofiF Feb. 19th. 
The members were much honored at the meet
ing by the presence of Very Rev. Father Granger, 
S. S. C, who at tbe close of the exercises ad
dressed them, expressing his entire satisfaction at 
the manner in which they had acquitted them
selves. Rev. Father Lemonnier, S. S. C, was also 
present, and said that he was well pleased with 
the manner in which they handled the subject of 
debate; that it would be a credit to older heads 
When the minutes of the preceding meeting had 
been read, the President appointed Master D. J. 
Wile to his former office, viz.: Vice President of 
the Philo-Historic Branch. On assuming this po
sition, Mr. Wile, in a very jwinted speech, deSned 
the duties of bis office and assured the members 
that he would do everything in his power to ad
vance the interests of the Association. He took 
his seat amidst well-deserved applause. This 
over, M-osters J. Dougherty and C. Ottmeyer pre
sented themselves for membership, and after they 
had read their compositions, they were unani 
mously elected members of the Association. The 
subject of debate: Resolved, "That Washington 
did more fi>r tbe cause of humanity than Alexander 
the Great," was taken up, and Masters M. Maho-
ney, F. P . Dwyer, S. Ashton, J. Nash, P. Coch
rane, T. Foley, stood bravely for the affirmative. 
R. Staley, D. Egan, D. J. Wile, J. Maguire, C. 
Hatching", sustained with ability the negative. 
Masters Dwyer, Ashton and Mahoney, on the af
firmative, D. J. Wile and D. Egan, on the nega 
tive, deserve special mention on the manner in 
which they put forth historical facts and mar
shaled their arguments. The decision was then 
given by the President in favor of the affirmative. 
After a few remarks on the debate just concluded, 
the meeting adjourned. 

D. EoAN, Cor. See. 

At the last meeting (24th regular) a vote of 
thanks was tendered to Brother Plorentius, Pre
fect of the Junior Collegiate Department, for a 
beautiful present of flowers to be placed in the 
Association room. 

M. MAHOKET, "j 

D . J . WILE, J 

WB have received a copy of the Constitution 
and By-laws of this excellent Society, which was 
organized in 1858, and remodeled in 1867. Rev. 
A. Lemonnier, S. S. C, is Director, and Professor 
J. A. Lyons, A M, President By Article IV of 

the Constitution students of the Junior Collegiate 
Department of the University, possessing the nec
essary qualifications, are admissible as members. 
In looking over tbe list of the names of the mem
bers of this Association, we notice that not a few 
of tbera, after an honorable course at college, 
have already achieved a high degree of success in 
the world. Tlie Association is composed of the 
right kind of material out of which to make good 
students and good citizens, and we are satisfied 
that in the hands of their genial and earnest 
President they shall fully accomplish the objects 
of their noble organization. 

A I N T 'ARY'S a C A D E M Y . 

[COKRESPOKDENCB.] 

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, March J, 1870. 

ARRIVALS. 

Miss F. Smith, Peoria, Illinois. 
" K. Trainer, Chicago, Illinois. 
" JLJIcCall, Detroit, Midi. 
" M. ICing, Benton Harbor, Jlich. 
" L. Cnrran, Buchanan, Mich. 

TABLES OP nONOR. 

Sr. Dp't. Feb. 13: blisses S. Pierce, J. Forbes, J. 
Walker, F. Swiegman, A Jennings, M. Corcoran, 
L Wilder, J. Davis, R. Nelson, L. McFarlnnc, A. 
llay.<i, M. Lacy, 

Feb. 30: Misses J. Brown, E. Shea, K. Zell, M. 
Bucklin, M. Shankj, C. Eason, E. Webber, R. 
Ilandal, K Parks, A. Borup, L. ilarshall, S. 
Carver. 

Feb. 37: Misses BI. Sherland, E. Conaty, K 
Conaty, C. Conaty, K. Carpenter, C. Poote, M. 
JIcBrcen, E. Tibbits, C. Coles, M. Tuberty, L. 
Pierce. 

Jr. D'pt, Feb, 10: Jlisses A Clarke, M. Krent-
zer, L. Davis K. and M. Hutcheuson, M. and B. 
Quan.E Forrestal, M. Shannon, A and A. Gurrity. 

Feb. 33: Jlisses M Kearney, L. Thomson, 6. 
Darling, K. Tn\yner, N. llealy, A Byrne, I. Jlil-
ler, n . Hunt, M. Reynolds. 

noJJORABLE MEKTIOIT. 

Graduating Class, Feb. 30th: A. Mulhall, A 
and E. Ewing. J. Arrington, A Cunnca, M. Cook, 
A Carmody, C. Davenport, M. Walton. 

1st Senior CLifs: E. Linsday, K. Carpenter, II. 
Niel, C. Foote, B. Bryan, S. Pierce, N. Moriarty, 
K. Young, A. Locke, B. O'Neil, L. Chamberlain, 
IL Beam. 

3d Senior: J.Forbes, E. Horton, M. Tuberty, 
M. Dillon, M. Belanger, M. Kellog,E. Henry, M. 
Murphy, J. Ilogue, N. Thomson, S. O'Brien. 

3d Senior: M. Foote, L Hoyt, M. Doty, J. 
AValker, A Jennings, E. and E Conity. 

1st Preparatory : V. and J. Lconi, L. Martin, 
F. Smith, P. and C. Sharp, L. Dooly. 

2.1 Preparatory: M. L'lndgraff, M. Letoarneau, 
B. Cable, D. Jennings, E. Pierce, L. Sutherland, 
C. Conity, 51. McBreen, M. Lacy, 8. Pierce, R. 
Nelson, M. Walker. 

3d Preparatory: SL Cofley, 8. Hoerber, S. Beau-
prer. 

Graduating Class, Feb. 37th: A Mulhall, A. 
and E. Ewing, A Cunnea, J.«&rrington, A. Car
mody, C Bcrtrand, M. Cook, E. Kirtrln, C. Dav
enport. 

1st Senior: H. Niel, L Pierce, H. Kirwin, B. 
O'Neil, A Locke, N. Moriarty, E. Webber. J. 
Brown, M. Shanks, M. Beam. 

2d Senior: M. Dillon, L. Marshnll, E. Henry 
J. Hogue, M. Kellog, H. Hurst, K. Parks, M. 
Murphy, F. Swegman, S. O'Brien, N Thompson. 

3ii Senior: A. Mast, L. Qualy, J. Darcy, J. 
Walker, 3L Bahm, A. Jennings, C. Hurst, B. 
Randall, C. Eison, A Borup. 

1st Preparatory : V. and J. Leoni, S. Carver, F. 
Smith, F. Sharp, L. Dooley, N. Iloleman, N. Bur-
ridge, E. Shea. 

2d Preparatory: M. LindgrafT, M. Letonmenn, 
F. and R. Fox. D. Jennings, E. Pierce, A. Hayes, 
M Lncy, M. Walker. 

3d Preparatory: M. Coffey. J. Hocrber, 
Vocal Class: M Wood, E. Longsdorf, P . Mess-

more, M. Doty, L. Maitin, A. Montgomery, K. 
McBIahony, C. Beitrand. P. and C. Sharp, K 
Parks, B. Brjan. JL Sherland, C- Foote, B. Ran
dal, A Woods, M. Kearney, A. Robinson. 
Instrumental Music— 

1st Class: C. Fiiot*", M. Sherland, C. Davenport. 
2d div.: A. Montgomery, M. Kirwin, A. Ewing, 

F. Messmore. 
2d Class: M. Walton, J. Arrington, B. Bryan, 

L. Clminberlain. 
2d div.: L. Kellog, M. Foote, S. O'Brien, E. 

Ewing, IC Parks. 
3d Class: H. Niel, A. Carmody, F . Sharp, M. 

Lasson, C. Sharp. 
2d div.: J. D'Arcy, B O'Neil, S. Swegman. 
4lli Class: L. D.ivis, M. Tuberty, E. Linsday, 

C. Bertrand, B. Forre.=ital. 
2d div.: L Thompson, L. Pierce, M. O'Toole. 
5th Class: M. L'-tourncau, M. Kreufzur, A.Mast 
Cth Class: L. Marshall, E. Henry, K. Hutchen-

son, A. Jennings. 
2d div.: A. Clarke, R. For. 
7th Class: D. Jennings, 3. Dooley, B. Kinsella, 

V. Leoni. 
8ih Class: A. Ghirrity. 
9ih Class: R. Cnnoll. 
Harp: C Davenport, M. Sherland. 
Theoretical Class: A. Ewing, E. Kirwin, A. 

Carmody, C. Foote, J. AValker, J[. Letourncau, L. 
Chamberlain, K. Carpenter. 

1st French: E. Ewing, E. Longsdorf, M. Sher
land, M. Doty, K Cnrj)eiiter, M. Cook. 

2d French': M. WIHMI, U. Niel, G. and A. Hurst, 
J. Forbes, M. Quan, L Marshall. 

3d French: E Linsday, L. English, E. Horton, 
C. Foote, J. Walker, K. Zell. J. Iloyne. 

4th French : L Chamberlain, M. and J. Kear
ney, JI. Murphy, N. Moriarty, L. Davis, M. Le-
tourneau. 

l.'.t German : S. O'Brien, M. Kreutzcr, K. ZelL 
' 2d German : A Jennings, A. Larg. 

1st Drawing: K Toung, L. Martin, A. Ewing, 
K Robinson, M. Lassen, E. A. Robson, E. Kirwin, 
M. Slianky. 

2d Drawing: M. Dillon, L Marshall. B. Gard
ner, A. Woods, A. Borup, Jll. Qnan. 

3d Drawing: I. Wilder, E. Forrestal, J. Kear
ney, A. Byrne. 

Water Color Painting—1st Class: K. Toung, 
L. Martin. A. Ewing, E. Kirwin, K. Robinson, E. 
Henry, M. Lassen, M Shauks. 

2ii Cass: A. Wood.s A. Robson. 
Oil Painting: M. Cook, E. Horton, M. Beam, 

L. Chamberlain. 
Crayon: L. Chamberlain. 
1st Preparatory, Feb. 16th : L. Niel, N. Gross, 

R. Leoni, M. Kearney. 
2d Preparatory: J. Kearney. 
3d Preparatory: A. Byrne. 
1st Junior: L. McKinnon, N. O'Meara. 
Ist Preparatory, Feb. 2.3d : A. Clarke. 
2d Propanitory: L. Davis, M. Kreutzer, M. 

Quan, A. Garriiy. 
3d Preparatory : K. Hutchinson. 
1st Junior: H. Hunt, M. Hutchinson, B. Quan, 


